Prerequisites for age-appropriate education in type 1 diabetes: a model programme for paediatric diabetes education in Germany.
Continuous diabetes education for children, adolescents and their parents are widely accepted as an integral part of every type 1 diabetes therapy. Especially in paediatric diabetes care age-appropriate, demand-oriented and individualized practical information and skills training are mandatory for achieving good metabolic control and psychosocial well-being. A paediatric multidisciplinary diabetes team experienced in an intensified insulin therapy with a differential substitution of prandial and basal insulin needs (MDI or CSII) and in child psychology is required to initiate and maintain lifelong diabetes self-management. In Germany an education programme for children aged 6-12 years and another programme for adolescents and young adults have previously been evaluated in multicenter studies. Programmes were considered with respect to applicability, acceptance by target groups and efficacy (knowledge, competence, quality of life and glycaemic control). Furthermore, a programme specifically designed for parents of children affected was evaluated. Contents, modular structures, developmental psychological background and didactic concepts of all above mentioned programmes are presented in detail. Apart from teaching insulin therapy according to current guidelines special emphasis is laid on translating this knowledge into everyday self-management behaviour. In addition, emotional coping with the chronic disease and its psychosocial consequences is supported. In the context of the Disease-Management-Program for Type 1 Diabetes in Germany these programmes for young people were certified and reimbursed nationwide by health insurances.